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Introduction 

The Institute of Nutritional Economy 
and Sociology of the Federal Research 
Centre for Nutrition is srudying the nu
tritional siruation of working people 
who are assumed to have nutritional 
problems caused by their occupation. 
This group includes people working in 
shifts and at changing places, i.e. under 
conditions which are generally believed 
to be associated with a health risk. The 
persons' biologi>al rhythm must adapt 
itself to continuously changing condi
tions; this is in the majority of cases feit 
as stress. Before specific nutritional ad
vice adapted to the specific occupational 
situation can be provided for these 
groups, working conditions and profes-

sional actlVltleS have to be carefully 
studied first. 

As little is known about the nutrition
al habits of these professional groups, a 
Iang-term project "Determination of the 
nutritional habits of selected profes
sianal groups working at changing plac
es and Iimes" has been initiated. The 
present case study of policemen on pa
trol duty in the city of Stuttgart is one of 
the sub-projects recently completed in 
its first part. Aims of the study were 

- to determine and evaluate nutritional 
habits, 

- identify problems, and 

- develop a Special nutritional pro
gramme for this group. 

Method 

In June/July 1992 all Stuttgart police pa
trolmen were given a questionnaire in
cluding the variables shown in Figure I 
and 68% (= 403 persons) answered it. In 
a second phase of the study, 62 of these 
consented to record any eating activities 
in one shift cycle on a pocket dictaphone 
(Grundig DH 2071). The group was in
structed verbally or in writing about the 
method. Every instance of food intake, 
including detailed information about the 
food, estimated size of the food portion, 
food origin, place of food intake, but al
so official matters keeping the police
men from eating were to be recorded. 
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Figure I: Study model. 
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Sampie 

The policemen were on duty at police Sta
tions, radio control Stations, patrol cars, 
etc. Warking times changed daily in a 4-
days shift cycle (Table 1) which is fixed 
for each policeman at tbe beginning of the 
year independently of Sundays and hG>Ii
days. The majority (96%) of police offi
cers were men. 4% warnen correspond
ed approximately to the quata of female 
patrol officers in Stuttgart. Most of tbe of
ficers were quite yaung and married (Ta
ble 2). 

Results 

Subjective evaluation of tbe nutritional 
situation: The majority of officers (about 
70%) lived on usual food, i.e. did not ad-

Table 1: Campfete 4-Day Circle oJWorking Shift of Stuttgan's Police Patrolemen 

Day 

Ist 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 

Shirt 

late 
early 
night 
off duty after end of night shift 

Hours on Duty 

13:00-20:00 
06:00-13:00 
20:00-06:00 

Table 1: Sociodemographic Data ofthe Sampie ofStuttgan's Police Patrolemen (N = 403) 

Male 96% Fernale 4% 
Age s; 25 30% 

26-30 29% 
31-40 33% 
41-50 7% 

>50 I% 

Single 40% Married 60%' 
w I o children 65% 
with children 35% 
-I 39% 
-2 50% 
-3 11% 
-4 1% 

here to Special diets. The rest preferred Tab/e 3: Nurnber of rneais by Stuttgan's po/ice patrolernen during a campiere shift (N = 403) 
"Vollwen" (i. e. wholesome) food and 
tried to make sure the meals were bal
anced. 44% of the male officers were 
smokers; this corresponds to the share of 
smokers ( 45%) of the German total pop
ulation. Hence the assumption, that po
licemen on duty resoll occasionally to a 
cigarette rather than to something to eat 
has not been confmned. 

Most officers find their nutritional Sit
uation unsatisfactory which is strongly 
determined by their occupation (Figure 
2). Points of criticism werein particular: 

eating times, 

inadequate storage facilities far faad 
at tbe Station, 

inadequate supply ofwarm meals dur
ing duty hours, 

Iack of information abaut diets adapt
ed to shift wark. 

Mea/pattem 

Eating tim es af police officers abviously 
shift towards the evenings (Table 3); an 
all four days of the shift cycle, dinner 
(evening meal) was the most frequent 
meal. First breakfast fallowed in tbe sec
and place. Police officers usually have a 
second breakfast only when an duty. For 
palice afficers an duty chances afhaving 
a warm meal are rare. Less than one third 
anly has a warm midday meal an days an 
duty, tbe rest usually eats Sandwiches in-
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Ist Breakfast 
2nd Breakfast 
Lunch 
Afternoon snack 
Dinner 
Night mea!s 
In between 

a 
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3rd Day 

inau fflcient 
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316 
65 

294 
156 
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49 
168 

Figure 2: Subjective evaluation offood consumprion of Stuttgan's police patrolrnen. Eva/uar. 
ed criteria: a Equipmentfor food preparation at working place (office), b Room/placefor 
food consumption during lt.-'ork, c Time offood consumption, d Food consumption during ear
ly shift, e Food consumption during late shift, f Food consumption du ring nighr shift, g Ob
taining offoods an duty, h Storage offoods at working place (office), i Availability ofbever
ages on hor wearher days,j Availability ofwarm mea/s an duty, k Viramin supply, /Informa
tion an food and nurrition, m Overallevaluation of one 's food consumprion. 
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Table 4: Location of Meals (in%) 
A Ist breakfast E dinner 
B 2nd breakfast F night meals 
c lunch G in between 
D aftemoon snack 

A B c D E F G 

Ist Day 
at harne 97.5 63.9 52.6 1.2 7!.1 60.5 22.7 
on duty I patrolcar 1.4 21.3 32.5 89.6 21.1 17.1 70.7 
snock bar 1.1 11.5 6.2 8.9 7.7 22.4 5.7 
canteen 3.3 8.8 0.3 0.9 

2nd Day 
at home 44.1 2.9 71.7 78.8 68.8 1.5 20.9 
on duty I patrolcar 54.7 92.9 16.4 10.6 28.9 95.7 77.5 
snock bar 0.9 4.4 6.2 9.1 2.0 2.4 0.8 
canteen 0.3 0.4 6.2 1.5 0.3 0.3 0.8 

3rd Day 
at home 93.7 86.2 96.6 93.6 92.3 91.8 88.1 
on duty I patrolcar 6.0 4.6 
snock bar 0.3 7.7 3.1 6.4 7.7 8.2 11.9 
canteen 1.5 0.3 

Table 5: Camparisan of nutrient intake of Stuttgan's police patrolmen with recommendations 
(RDA. 1991) oftheGerman Society of Nutrition (DGE). 
(Results of4 day food protoco/; N = 62) 

i'\utrient RbA Intake lntake lntake 
mean (%) range (%) <95% RDA (%) 

Energy 2,500 kcal (10.5 MJ) 113 73-173 24 
Protein 0.8 g/kg body weight 146 73-233 3 
Fat 30E% 118 66-151 5 
Carbohydrate >50E% 87 58-123 42 
Dietary fibre 30 g 65 22-145 52 
Alcoho! 86 56-!37 
Calcium 900mg 103 31-254 24 
~'fagnesium 350 mg 117 57-230 15 
lron 10mg !51 80-270 3 
VitaminA I mgEq 103 36-420 28 
Vitamin 8 1 1.4 mg 124 54-306 17 
Vitamine 75 mg 112 29-302 24 
Folate 300 >Lg 44 18-104 57 

Tab/e 6: Food energy supply of Stuttgan's police patrolmen during the shift work cycle 

Dav 2 3 4 
Shi.ft 1ate early night off duty 

Energy (MJ) 12 10.8 11.2 11.6 
% Protein 14 15 14 13 
% Fat 37 37 36 32 
% Carboh ydrate 42 44 42 45 
% Alcoho! 7 4 9 10 

Tabie 7: Body mass index (BMI) of Stuttgart's police patrolmen (SP), in comparison witlt
BM! in generat Gennan POI(ulation (GP)- fonner FRG only 

B~!I Weighc SP GP 

cD-25 normal weight 61% 47% 
<20 underweight 2% 4% 

25-30 overweight 34% 45% 
:> 30 obesity 3% 4% 
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stead. 17% are in fear of ma1nutrition and 
supplement their daily food by vitamins 
and minera! preparations. Table 4 shows 
the places of food intake. It becomes ob-
vious that extremely few police officers 
working in shifts ever go to a canteen. 

Nutrient intake 

Energy supply of the police officers ques-
tioned was about 13% on the average 
above the recommendations of the Ger-
man Society of Nutrition (Table 5). In-
take of protein, fat, calcium, magnesium, 
iron, vitamin A, vitamin B, and vitamin 
C complied with or exceeded the recom-
mended values, while supply of carbohy-
drates, dietary fibre and folic acid was in-
sufficient. There were no great differenc-
es in energy supply on ihe individual days 
of the shift cycle (Table 6). 

Conclusions 

Looking at the officers' weight one finds 
that two thirds of them are of normal or 
even of slight underweight. This is no rea
son to conc!ude they take balanced diets. 
One should bear in mind rather that more 
than 90% of the persans questioned were 
younger than 40; they do a Iot of sport and 
their occupation is not exc!usively seden
tary (Table 7). 

An analysis of the food intake has 
shown nutritional inadequacies typical of 
the German total population: diets are too 
fat, too sweet, contain too many proteins 
(too much meat), but not enough complex 
carbohydrates and dietary fibre, i.e. not 
enough fruit and vegetables. 

The nutritional Situation during duty 
hours, especially during the !ate and the 
night shifts, could be improved, for in
stance by special nutritiona! prograrnmes 
for police officers. Such a prograrnme is 
being prepared. Nutritiona! education in 
the sense of dietary advice in compliance 
with the conditions of the job should be 
included into the training of policemen. 
Specific nutritional information bro
chures and Ieaflets disseminared to all 
concemed would also be helpful; as 
wou!d some adjustments in working con
ditions, inc!uding improvements in food 
services and food preparation facilities. 
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